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\"By 0. A. UPOHUBOH, JR.
Students of the law or min-

istry must try a case or deliv-
er a sermon before they can

a? realize definite, practical re-. sults from the years they
spend in college.

. But students in any of the
7 engineering branches can see

their own handiwork months
before diplomas serve them as

l passports into the ever-widen-
ing fields of science and indus-
try.From these laboratories inwhich creative capacity of the col-legian is measured in terms ofplans for great buildings or con-struction of television apparatusspring engineers charged wit hkeeping the march of progress atits steady pace and utilising na-ture's vast resources for the bet-terment of mankind.Because they are builders inq, their college days, students in en-;- .gineer‘ing learn the thrill of cre-l >33 sting and putting life into the1” products of their minds and hands.Before them is a tangible resultat of their training: ahead lie un-limited possibilities for more ex-pansive creation scaled to theneeds of humanity.

Probe Mysteries
Picture an enthusiastic young-ster probing the mysteries of aero-a dynamics. or pondering a problemin hydraulics. or conditioning clayfor a graceful piece of pottery, orfashioning a scale replica of agreat dam. or harnessing the flowof electric energy—and you haveone of the most earnest studentsin any college.Transporting. this enthusiasmfrom the laboratory to a proudplace of prominence in the publiceye is the moving ambition behindthe annual Engineers' Fair atNorth Carolina State College. Lastyear over 10,000 persons foundmuch to interest them in the tech-' nical displays prepared solely byengineering students, and a largernumber is expected to visit this

|
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year's fair April 8 and 9.Students in each of the sevendepartments of the School of En-gineering at N. C. State Collegehave been working for weeks ontheir displays. vying in friendlyrivalry to produce better exhibitsthan their colleagues or their pre-decessors at any of the 11 previous_ fairs., Through their eifort the publicmay see secrets of various sciencesrevealed interestingly and instruc-’ tively, and get a broader apprecia-tion of the intimate part scienceplays in everyday life. At thesame time, visitors may sense theyouthful pride of these students soeager for the public to view thefruits of their labors.The Engineers’ Fair is spon-sored each spring by the Engi-neers’ Council, which is composedof two students and one facultyrepresentative from each of theseven professional engineering so-cieties having chapters at N. C.State College.The fair is held as near SaintPatrick's Day as circumstanceswill permit, for St. Patrick has—-Continuedonpage2.

Brigadiers Win
In Straw Vote

Horace Heidt and his Brigadiers( seems to be the student’s choice for’ the band that will render the musicat the Finals. Heidt led the otherorchestraswlthavoteofdsinthestraw-vote ballot recently held byTas’l‘scmonsinaneiforttofindout which band was the State stu-datn’ idol of the airways, andchoice of a band for the Finals.

drouldtakeadvantngeofthlsop-I portunitytoletitbeknownwhohe
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Spring Enrollment
Largest on Record

According to figures released bythe registrar's ofilce yesterday, ap-proximately 1,768 students haveregistered this quarter, assuringState College of the largest springterm enrollment in its history.Of those enrolled, 1,737 are stu-dents who were here last term andare returning, and 31 are studentswho were not here last term. Lastyear the spring term enrollmentwas 1.693.fty-flve students were not al-. wed to reenter this quarter be-cause of poor scholarship. Thereare 64 students eligible to returnwho have not registered. Mondayis the last day for registration andfor changes in registration.‘
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Applicants Selected Will Have
One Year of Active Service

With Unit
Professor of Military Science andTactics Colonel C. S. Cafiery re-ceived official instructions fromCorps Headquarters to submit byApril 1st names of applicants foractive duty under the provisions 0the Thomason Act. ‘Accepted cadet ofilcers. under theprovisions of the act, will receiveone year of active duty with theregular Army, at the conclusion ofwhich a number will be selectedfor permanent commission ”as sec-ond lieutenants of the regular es-tablishment:Names of all applicants will beforwarded arranged in the order oftheir military efilciency in the fol-lowing three groups:
a. Graduates who have been com-missioned from the institution dur-ing the fiscal year 1938; applicantswho are expected to graduate fromthe institution in 1938, and ap-plicants graduated from the institu-tion prior to 1938, who on July 1,1938, will be in their 33d year.b. Nongrsduates of the institu-tion commissioned in the Ofilcers'Reserve Corps during the fiscalyear 1938.c. Other outstanding formermembers of the Reserve Officers’Training Cerps of the institutioncommissioned in the Ofilcers’ Re-serve Corps prior to 1938 and whowill. on July 1. 1938. be less than28 years of age. —The ofilce of the Military Depart-ment will receive all applicationsfor this active duty until March29th, that data having been set byColonel Cattery as the final date fortheir consideration.

Promise Support
Of NeflYA, Bill
The State College delegation tothe National Youth Congreu re-turned last week from Washingtonwhere they met and conferred withNorth Carolina Senators and Con-gressmen in an attempt to have theNational Youth Administration ap-propriation increased back to theamount given in 1936.Joining with colleges from allover the nation, State College ofil-cially charged its delegates to sup-port bllls advocated by the NationalYouth Congress. Upon their arrivalin Washington. however. the stu-dent delegation found that the poli-cies advocated by the NationalYouth Congress dldnot meet withits approval, and following the firstmass meeting at Howard Univer-sity, the State delegation confinedits eiforts to lobbying only for theincreased NYA appropriation.The National Youth Congress ad-vocated a $500,000,000 appropria-tion for jobs and education. Sena-tors and Congressmen who wereasked their opinions on the meas-ure, viewed it with skepticism andvoiced the opinion that the govern-ment, at the present time, is moreconcerned with raising funds forthe national defense than it is withfurnishing jobs to every boy or girlwho wishes an education.Every North Carolina member ofCongress gave the delegation defi-nite assurance that he would support the bill that will increase theNYA appropriation back to theamount given in 1936. last yearthe appropriation was cut by 33per cent.The State College delegation waswarmly welcomed in each oncethey visited. and every member ofCongre. who was interviewed gavethe students definite assurance theywould support any reasonable meas-ures that would aid the advance-ment of education in North Caro-lina.
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SPONSOR ENGI-NEERS’ FAIR AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE

Plans for the annual EngBeers' Fair at North Carolina State College April 8 and are in the handsof the 14 members of the Engineers‘ Council, shown above. The public is invited to see the displays ofstudent work from each of the seven departments in the School of Engineering. The Grand Brawl Sat»urday evening, April 9. will climax the two-day exposition.Students on the Engineersf Council pictured here, left to right are: Front row, Hal Overman ofElisabeth City, treasurer; R. S. Blackwood of South Portland. Maine, president; Louis Asbury of(mar-lotto, vice president; Bill Edwards of Princeton, secretary; middle row, George Killam of EastOrange, N. 1.. Roger James of Rocky Mount, Pete Bronson of Durham, Bill Baerthlein of Pswling, N. Y..and W. Hunt Fisher of Southern Pines; back row. Addison Maupin of Raleigh. John Amero of Gloucester,Mum, J. W. Brown of Shelby, K. P. Gomo of High Point, and S. B. Woolard of Robersonville.

WC.U.N.C. Girls
ToSing In YMCA
State College students will havefeminine visitors on the campus to-morrow n i g h t w h e n thirty-fiveyoung girls, all members of theGlee Club of the Woman’s Collegeof the University of North Caro-lina. arrive here to give a concert.The program will begin at 8:16and will be held in the large audi-torium of the Y. M. C. A. The con-cert is under the direct sponsorshipof the college Y. M. C. A.A large crowd is expected to at-tend; especially are State studentsexpected in vast numbers. for theprogram is free to them if theyhave admission cards given out bythe Y. M. C. A., and these cards caneasily be obtained from the Y. M.C. A. desk.

Geranic Seniors
Take[Let’slour
Professor Greaves—Walker, headof the ceramics department of StateCollege, will take the seniors of the

Ceramic School on a seven-day tripto New Orleans today to attend theconvention of the American CeramicSociety.
Four seniors will make the tripto New Orleans: W. W. Sackins.J. J. Amero, Addison Maupin, andC. D. King. While in New Orleansthe seniors will meet many of theoutstanding men in the ceramic in-dustries and will hear papers readon the latest discoveries and experi-ments in the field of ceramic engi-neering. Several graduates of StateCollege will present papers beforethe convention. These graduatesare: J. L. McCaughlin, '37. JohnBoyd. '28, John Isenhour, '33. andR. L. Stone, ’35. Mr. Stone is ininstructor at State College and haswritten several papers on variousphases of ceramics. This conven-tion will be doubly interesting andimportant in that the biannual con-clave of Keramos. the professionalceramics engineering society, willbe held at the same time.
The ceramic seniors will returnto their regular classes next Friday.
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Tau Beta Pi To Take In Out-
standing Juniors and

Seniors
Ten outstanding juniors and sen-iors will be inducted into Tau BetaPi this evening. thus attaining the\highest honor that an engineer mayreceive.The ten students who have beensingled out for the fraternity are:J. W. Foster, W. D. Jacobson, R. V.Powell, N. S. Hertz, C. D. King,A. M. Smith, E. J. Angelo. S. C.Holmes, R. A. Loos, and J. C.Haynes.The Alpha chapter of N. C. StateCollege will join with the Betachapter of U.N.C. at Chapel Hill ina joint initiation. The members andinitiates will participate in a for-mal banquet, following which thenew members will be received intothe fraternity. J. G. “Pete" Bron-son, president of the State Collegechapter. will preside over the cere-mony.Tau Beta Pi membership is con-sidered an outstanding achievementbecause only leading students arechosen and these are selected on abasis of leadership, scholarship, andcharacter. In order to become amember, a junior must standamong the upper eighth of theclass, while a senior must be inthe upper quarter, in addition toparticipating in other campus ac-tivities.The members will be honoredwith invitations to attend theSophomore Hop on Saturday eve-ning.
Harrelson Speaks
In observance of National Wild-life Restoration Week, Dean Har-releon spoke to the Kiwanis Clubof Greensboro yesterday on the sub-ject- "Wildlife Conservation.”Dean Harrelson is former direc-tor of the Department of Conserva-tion and Development of the Stateof North Carolina and now is amember of the board.

Sigma Pi Alpha
To Initiate Nine

Nine men will be initiated intoSigma Pi Alpha, honorary lan-guage fraternity, at a banquet anddance to be given at the Woman’sClub tonight at seven o'clock.The afiair will be held In con-'section with an alumni meetingand C. C. Rice. national vice presi-dent, will be the principal speaker.Those to be initiated are: G. R.Allin. Jr., H. B. Malone. Jr.. Don-ald Saner, R. W. Learner, L. W.Cartwright. Jr., G. E. Radke, P. J.Lyerly. R. I. Simkins, and C. H.Storey, Jr.

Senior Invitations
Planned For Year
Differing in several striking de-tails from those of previous years.the senior invitations this year areexpected to be delivered during themiddle of May.The invitations will be bdhnd inwhite leather or gray suede-electpaper instead of the darker shadesof previous years. On the covers ofinvitation booklets, which will be

wise, will be depicted a view ofthe gates of the college on Hills-boro Street. Another innovationwill be the placing of the seal ofthe college on the back cover ofthe booklet instead of having it apart of the from design.Inside of the book there will bephotographs of the library and thememorial tower, for which thechiss is to buy a clock as their classgift. The names of the officers ofthe class will appear inside a pho-tograph of the Blue Key bulletinboard as if posted thereon.Each senior will receive twoleather-bound invitations and fourpaper covered, which are paid forfrom the commencement fee. Addi-tional invitations will cost 30 centsfor each leather-bound invitationand 15 cents for those with paperbindings.The members of the invitationcommittee are: C. J. Dulln, chair-man; V. H. Lane. A. J. Honeycutt,L. H. Asbury, T. W. Rivers. J. W.Pou, J. E. Hamilton,

Politicians Buying Twofors and Dupes
In Desperate Effort To Chisel Votes

The grass is getting greener, thebirds are beginning to sing. treesare blooming forth.» and so are ourerstwhile campus politicians.Not only does the spring bringthe sweet fragrance of the lilactrees, but it also brings us othercontributions of nature that. lilaceverything.We are confronted with the prob-lem (are you?) of selecting ourStudent Government oflcers for thecoming year. The primaries will beheld on April 13 and the final bal-loting will take place on April 30.All candidates must file their namesin the once of the dean by April 6.It is reported that “Lu-Lu” Ivey,well-known campus figure (er), com-mentod that if these “mudslinging”contests were pulled oil a little bitre often, say about six times a, he would be able to declarea onedigit profit in his tobacco andcarbonated water business.The old boys (six-year men, toyou!) around the institution say italways becomes evident long beforeelection time asto who is runningby the increased insistence of“come on and have a dope.” Smilesbecome more abundant and fellowsthat you know have never even lift-ed an eyehow to you. glmh out

around the jaws with all molarsshowing and fairly shout “Hi.chum!"And what these boys won't do toget a few nasty votes. They walkup on your blind side and have youslapped on the shoulder before youcan take a run-out powder. Thenyou have to listen to the faults ofthe other candidates for a half hour,promise faithfully you could notpossibly vote for anyone other thanhim, pocket a couple of cigars thateven Wimpy of the Popeye columnwould ignore, and if you are lucky,leave him in the middle of hisspeech with the excuse that you arealready forty-five minutes late forclass and you certainly would liketo get your name on the professor'sroll; if he doesn‘t mind, of course.Next year we will have three hun-dred candidates for editor of Ta:Tncnxrcnn, as many for editor ofthe Ammeck, and two or threemight possibly ask for the editor-ship of the Volume. The latter ishighly doubtful, however, becausepromises to put freshmen in thatdfilce don't bring in a sufficientnumber of votes. But promising afreshman the editorship of one ofthe papers or magasim if he votes“right" is a positive way to garner

in the votes. Of course. it doesn’tmatter how many freshmen. arepromised the same lucrative office.because if anything happens to thatoffice. the politician can always givethe freshman the presidency of theStudent Body or of the sophomoreclass. Freshmen have already start-ed comihg into the ofilce to acquaintthemselves with the stafi and to se-lect their desks and typewriters fornext year. Some irresponsible poli-polltician must have promised. onefreshman the editorship of everypublication on the campus for he is.at the present time. seriously pon-dering the editor's earnest requestto be allowed to work on the papernext year.And if any of you boys don't knowany girls around town. our alertpoliticians will not only get youthe type of date you want but willprobably let you have his car touse; that is. of course, if you knowtwo or three votes that the glib-tongued one has overlooked.Now there’s a limit to everything.Promising our freshmen the editor-ship of the Amneck or Tris Tncn-nrcun is going pretty far. but itstime to call a halt when the poll--ticians start promising impossiblethings such as good WW.
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Politics Warming

For Campus_Jobs

COLLEGE VIEWS MANY o F F l c E 3 OPEN
A new issue of the State CollegeRecord. devoted exclusively to viewsof the State College campus, andgeneral write-ups concerning thecollege has been printed and copieshave already been sent to 1,200prospective students and highschool libraries all over the State.The picture booklets are muchthe same as those which have beendistributed in past years, exceptthat they are bound lengthwise in-stead of on the edge as formerly.Among the full-page photographsin various colors which are repro-duced in the booklet are views ofthe D. H. Hill Library, 1911 Dormi-tory, and Pullen Hall.

DEBATING TEAM

BEATS COLGATE
In a direct clash debate held atMeredith College, Wednesday eve-ning. the State College debatingteam continued its march to thetop in forensic circles by defeatingthe Colgate University team by a' score of two to one.The members of the audiencevoted on each clash. The StateCollege team,representingtheaffirmative of the national debatequestion, "Resolved: That the Na-tional Labor Relations Boardshould be empowered to enforce ar-bitration of all industrial disputes.”won the first clash by a very closevote.Colgate, representing the nega-tive, won the second clash by a de-cisive majority. State won thethird and deciding clash by an-other close vote.John Hall, Vincent Perlee, andRalph Newcombe debated for Col-gate, while C. K. Watkins, H. R.McSwain, and Harold Zekaria rep-resented State College. ProfessorEdwin H. Paget of State, acted aschairman. jWord has just been received fromthe national headquarters of PiKappa Delta, at Greeley, Colorado,that C. K. Watkins of State hasbeen elected to the order of SpecialDistinction in Pi Kappa Delta, thehighest honor conferred by that or-ganisation.Watkins becomes one of the veryfew sophomores in the history ofPi Kappa Delta to achieve thishigh honor. The distinction cameas a result of forensic honors wonby Watkins at the Dixie and Ap-palachian Mountain Tournaments,particularly in After-Dinner Speak-ing.

Juniors Collect
0n Comia_;_g Dance
Plans for the Junior-SeniorProm are progressing rapidly, ac-cording to Curtis Todd. chairmanof the dance committee.“Approximately one-third of theJuniors paid their voluntaryassessment of 81.00 each in theregistration line Thursday. andwe hope that additional dollarswill come in from the remainingmembers of the class within thenext week or two," remarkedTodd last night.The dance will be held on May7 in Frank Thompson Gymnasium.No orchestra has as yet beensigned for the event, but the bandwill be announced as soon as asatisfactory one can be chosen.Featured at this annual affair. is the placing of school rings onthe fingers of the juniors by theirfair ladies. which is traditionallyaccompanied by a kiss.Members of the junior-seniordance committee. which were ap-pointed at the end of the winterquarter by Junior Class PresidentRussel Burcham are as follows:Todd, chairman; L. E. Thornton.Pierce Fleming, C. W. Stuart. andSelby Jones.

Military Fraternity
Accepts Ten Cadets

Upsilon Sigma Alpha, honorarymilitary fraternity. accepted tennew R.O.T.C. cadets for member-ship at a smoker held in theY.M.C.A. last night.Frank Johnson, president of theorganisation. welcomed the mem-bers and their guests and turnedthe program over to Major KennethAlthaus. Major Althaus exhibitedmoving pictures of camp at Ala-bama taken last summer and pic-tures of last year's freshmaneopho-more push-ball contest.The ten men accepted were W. W.Nichols. L. E. Thornton. J. L. Mur-ray, H. L. Land. E. P. Henley, G. V.Hanna, J. E. Brown, Dick Blood-good. John Milholland and PearceFleming.Plans were discussed for the an-nualbanquettobeheldinthespring and for the national conven-tion which will take place in thenear future in Raleigh.

... fixvonyl..F”

Political Talk Fills Air as
Prospective Candidates Pre-
pare for Hot Battles; April
6th Deadline for Candidates
To File; Primary Election
On April 13th

The annual races for politi-cal oflices on the campus arealready under way, with morekeen competition expected toappear within the next few °days, although the StudentCouncil has gran t ed untilApril 6 for candidates to filetheir intention to run for office.According to Student Body Presi-dent J. C. Frink. April 6, with-out exception, will be the deadlinefor announcement of candidacy.The ofilce‘s afiected by this rulingare Student Council, Publications,Y.M.C.A., and Athletic Council jobs.Class oificers may be elected bythe various classes at any timewhich is convenient to themembersof the class. and are independentof the campus-wide elections.The winner of the Alumni Ath-letic Trophy award is picked bythe Student Body as a whole, butno nominations are made prior tothe campus primaries on April 18-—a week before the final election. Atthe time of the .first balloting thevoter is privileged to write anyname he chooses on the ballot. Thetwo leading men are placed on thefinal ballot.The Student Council represents-tives for next year must be selectedby the various classes and schoolswhich they will represent beforeApril 6. These representatives fromthe rising senior class will auto-matically be placed on the primaryballot to run for president of theStudent Body. However, anyonecan run for the ofilce, and if in theelection he receives more votes thanthe man from his school he will re-place on the council the man so de-feated.In case a student has not servedon the council previously it is notlegal for him to serve as presidentof the Student Body. He may, how-ever. serve in the capacity of vicepresident.The candidates for publicationsjobs must be recommended and a}proved by the Publications Boardbefore they are eligible to run forthe major positions on the staffs.This ruling applies only to theAgromeck, Tar Tscumcus, andthe Watasgan. The staffs of aschool or departmental publicationare selected by the school or dopartment in any way that is seenfit by the persons in control.To be selected this year for thefirst time are three student mem-bers of the Athletic Council, a groupcomposed of five faculty members.five alumni members, and five stu-dents, which has the power to con-trol all intercollegiate athletic af-fairs of the college. The presidentof the Student Body and the presi-dent of the Monogram Club auto-lmatically become members of the‘council. The remaining three mem-bers are elected by the studentbody at large, one additional manfrom the senior class and two rep-resentatives from the junior class.The candidates for these thrfipositions will be selected by a nomi-nating committee composed of vicepresident of the Student Body. vicepresident of the Monogram Club.president of the Y.M.C.A., presidentof the senior class. and president ofthe junior class.

’Forestry Seniors
. 0n lnspeciionlr'n

Thirty-three State College seniorsin Forestry left Wednesday of this.week on an inspection trip whichwill take them through five filmso that they may get some prac- ‘tical knowledge of forestry.This is the sixth annual tripmade by the seniors in Forestry.gThe students are accompanied by‘Dr.J.V.Hoifman.headofthelbr-‘estry School. and Professor Leath-
dents to make the inspection tripin the history of the ForestrySchool.
such places of interest as CampOleeno, Florida: the Hercules Pow-der Company, and Union Bag
Superior Pine Products Comm.,Thomasville. Georgia; the Blit-
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Veteran Mentor De-
pending Upon Last
Year’s Reserves for
Diamond success

By an Ramon)
Thirty-six candidates reported to

. Coach Charles “Chick" Doak over
the spring holidays as diamondpractice got underway in full speed.
'The squad has been working out
every afternoon since the first of
March and the prevailing warm
weather has been helping the Desk-
men get in shape.

Coach Doak has but a few mono-gram men to rely upon this yearand is depending greatly on his re-servies from last year’s diamondaquad. Graduation of Gadd. Nor-wood, Babb and Sandfoss, lastyear’s ace hitters, left a gaping holein the' ranks ‘of the Doakmen.‘These men were some of the besthitters in the Conference and a lotof rebuilding will be required tofill the vacancies. The lack of ex-perienced and trained men will bethe main problem in this year'snine.
The team roster was completedwhen Connie Mac Berry, Bill Mann.and Little “Buzzer" Berlinskiswapped their basketball togs forbaseball uniforms. Wicker, Beam,and Griffin, holdovers from lastyear’s outfield, are expected to stepin and do a good job in- the fieldand at bat. In the infield, CoachDoak is relying upon Bill Mann atfirst, Jimmy Kearns, ace shortstopfrom last year’s freshman nine,and Hoyle at second base. Hoyleand Kearns present a good combi-nation at second base;- Miller and

played in fouryears,andwlllbethe“legiatecontestinthemstadinmeachyear.

Ireland are the only candidates forthe hot corner.Coach Doak’s aces-in-the-hole thisyear will be Vic Holhauser andLarry "Doe" Smith, batteries onlast year's freshman team. Thesetwo boys excel] in their depart-ment and will see plenty of servicethis year. Holhouser presented anenviable record as number onepitcher on Bob Warren’s freshmannine last year. Greene andBruinooge, last year's reserves inthe pitching department, show alot of promise in early workouts.The State baseball team opensits season March 28, playing Wil-liam and Mary here. This is thefirst engagement for both teamsand will give the Doakmen achance to prove their worth. Thegame will start at 3:00 pm.
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Sermon Optimistic Concern-
ing Prospects as Rooney,
Burcham and Others Join
Cinder Ranks
Track practice was resumed

this week under the able direction
of Dr. Ray Sermon, better known
as the coach of State's Red Terror
basketball quints.
Doc Sermon stated that theteam was sorely handicapped bythe fact that the new track willnot~be finished in time for the cur-rent campaign. But, in a moreoptimistic vein he added thatwhen the project was completedState would possess one of thebest track set-ups in the country.The veterans of the Tech cross-country team who are turningtheir efforts to the cinder path areBill Davis and Charlie ,Hunter.Davis was four times an activecompetitor in the annual SouthernConference meets, twice indoorsand twice outdoors. Hunter, cap-tain-elect of the wrestling team,will likely see action in the two-mile event, along with CharlieRoss.The State hepes were bolsteredwhen it became known that Art(Cyclone) Rooney, one of themost versatile athletes ever to dona State uniform, will join the

WM FILTERS PACKED ONLY
, IN THIS BED AND BLACK BOX
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Ithas the only Pat’dfilter combininmoisture-proof Cc -lophaneextcriorand66 Battle absorbentmesh screenintcrior,resulting in great-est scientific pipesmoking inven-tion ever known.Prevents tonguebite, raw mouth,wet heel, badodor, frequentcxpectorstion.No breaking

‘ plenty of promise in the earlyworkouts, and is due for his shareof points in the sprints.
tobacco.

We are too busy selling
New Spring Suits, Hats,
Shirts, Ties, Shoes, Mec-
casins, S p o r t s Coats,
Slacks, Bush Coats, and
a hundred and one other
New Spring Items in our
stock to write an ‘ad’ for
this week’s Technician;
but we must stop long
enough to ask you to
come over and share our
enthusiasm for the New
S p r in g and Summer. - "“"Stylés? . - -

' giuizeqcuff, gm.
"Gallege Outfitters

Awarded State Monograms
For Their Elorts

Seventy-six N. C. State Collegeathletes have been rewarded fortheir exerts during the wintersports program by being approvedby the Athletic Council as wearersof college letters.Prof. H. A. Fisher, chairman ofthe council, said today that ninemonogram and sweaters anservice monograms will twopre-sented to the varsity basketballsquad:fresh cagers:seven numerals to theeight monogramsand sweaters and one service mon-ogram to the varsity wrestlers;eight sets of numerals to the freshwrestlers ;sweeten and oneten monograms andservice mono-gram to the varsity swimmers ;thirteen numerals and jerseys andfour service numerals to the froshswimmers ; five monograms andsweaters to the varsity boxers. andeight sets of numerals to the fresh-man boxers.
WrestlingTo receive the awards for wrest-lingare Captain-elect Charles A.Hunter,C. J. Cheslock,118 pounds, Charlotte;1 2 6, Orbisonia,Pa.; Frank 0. Truslow, 135, Dra-per; R. L. (Dick) Davis, 145,Charlotte; Captain Clarence (Red)Shimer, 155, Wilmington; Edward(Wildman) Leggett, 165, Hob-good, and Ted C. Johnson, 175,Paw Creek.Manager H. L. Morgan of Can-ton also will receive a monogramand sweater, while W. A. Camp-bell of Southport, who was injuredbefore the championship seasonopened,” will receive a service men-ogram. .Fisher also said that the follow-ing eight freshmen will be pre-sented monograms: J. W. Nelly,118, Passaic, N. J.; Bobby Fisher,126, Concord; R. N. Pate, 135,Clinton; Paul F. Reichert. 145,East Lansdowne, Pa.; G. F.(Chub) Troxier, 155, Elon Col-lege; George Brandt, 165, Greene-boro; T. Mac Williams, 175, Ra-leigh.and R.C. (Allegheny)Hampton, unlimited, Stratford.
Swimming 'Nine varsity swimmers and Man-ager R. H. Grady of Kinston willreceive monograms and sweaters,and Harry Schneider, Brooklyn,N. Y., will receive a service mono—gram. The varsity winners are:W. McC. Bailey, Richmond, Va.;M. J. Barber, Charlotte; A. Dam-mann, Amityville, N. Y.; R. S.Payne, Hertford; R. H. Reynolds,Jr., Raleigh; Art E. Rooney, Pitts-burg, Pa.; W. T. Rowland. Char-lotte:_ R. N. White. Winston-Sa-lNemI. and P. E. Wood, Hawthorne,

The council approved thirteennumeral and jersey awards to thefresh and service numerals toT. B. Faris, Raleigh; A. Horn,New York, N. Y.; E. V. King,Burlington, and P. J.. Olive, Ra-leigh. Numerals and jerseys goingto J. W. Banks, Newark, N. J.;0. T. Caldwell, Winston-Salem;D. F. Cox, Raleigh: R. H. Donnell,Greensboro: W. H. Haene, Con-cord; R. R. Hatch. Goldsboro;J. B. Leer, New York, N. Y.; W. A.Lamorte, New York. N. Y.; G. A.Magrath, East Norwalk, Conn.;F. G. Scarborough, Black Moun-tain; H. W. Sheldon, Raleigh;W. A. Thomason. Charlotte. andC. H. Wheatley, Wilmington.
atom in. Improves squad. Rooney will probably com- Boxing0‘" WV thetastcand pets in the shot put and the broad Four varsity boxers and Man-ammaot‘m jump. Russell Burcham has shown ager Ed Cohan or Brooklyn. N. Y.,will receive varsity monogramsfor their eiforts during the pastseason: J. T. Brown, 135, RoanokeRapids; Captain Russell Sorrell,145, Raleigh; Don Traylor, 155,Murfreesboro, and Conway Yost,unlimited, Hickory.Seven frosh mittmen, who en-abled the Whelps to tie for the‘State championship, were ap-proved for numerals and jerseys.They are: H. M. (Red) Shaw, 155,Wilson: John F. Nicholson, 125,Raleigh; Rufus Poole, 145, Rouge-mont; H. N. Robertson, 156.Knightdale; Paul Abrams, 165,Hartford, Conn.; George Moore,175, White Sulphur Springs, W.Va., and R. C. (Allegheny)Hampton, unlimited. Stratford.Manager W. Sarandria of West

a numeral and jersey.
Varsity BasketballEight players and Manager E. S.Vaughn of Washington, N. C.,have been approved for varsitymonograms and sweaters by theathletic council, who also ' ap-proved the awarding of servicemonograms to Center H. M. VonOesen of Wilmington and ForwardLouis S. Satterfield, of Danville,Virginia.The eight players: ForwardsP. G. Hill, Rocky Mount; 0. W.(Silent Bill) Mann, New London;Adolph Honeycutt, Raleigh, andH. L. Cromartie, Maplewood. N. J.,Center and Captain Connie Berry,Spartanburg. S. C., and Guards C.Selby Jones, Belhaven; Eddie Ber-linski, Bloomfield, N. J., and J.Elwin Hamilton, Godwin.Seven frosh cagers who receivednumerals were Forwards GranvilleHowell, Como: Roy Smith, Nutley,N. J.; and F. E. Auman. WestEnd; Center J a m e s Watters,Bridgeport, Pa., and GnardsDickEast, White Sulphur Springs, W.Va.; D. C. Furr, High Point. andW. J. Buzz. Princeton.
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New York, N. J., also will receive ‘

Printers

‘ Binders

ByBOBW.JB.
Intramural sports for the spring

term will include softball, tennis,
volleyball, and track. The date and
schedules are posted at the gym.
The 12-inch ball will be used againthis year in the softball games andthe games will be played on fresh-man and 1911 fields.The fraternity league is brokeninto three brackets, while thedormitory league is divided intothe upperclass and freshman sec-tions.Competition is always good insoftball, and interest should beeven greater this year, since thecompetition for the cups is so close.The Pikas won all of these sportslast year. .Fraternity sections:

NewTennis Court
Rulingfleleased

Students To Be Given More
Opportunity For Use of

Courts
In an effort to provide State stu-dents with more opportunity toplay tennis, the athletic councilhas instructed J. F. Miller, headof the physical educatiou depart-ment, to enforce certain rules re-garding the use of the courts.1. No one except students andmembers of the faculty may usethe courts under any circum-stances.2. If the courts are filled andthere are some people waiting,those having courts are limited toone set until the neWcomers areable to secure courts.3. The first two courts, near therailroad tracks are reserved forthe use of the varsity and fresh-men teams.4. The next two courts. numbers3 and 4, are to be used for theintramural games after 5 o'clock.Mr. Miller explained that stu-dents were at liberty to use thefirst four courts whenever theteams were not practicing orwhenever there were no intra-mural games scheduled, but theywould have to relinquish thecourts to the team men and intra-muralists.At present there are only eight

i 1: N w y ‘ ‘ , ‘“I“.S‘HWHHJ‘H iiilwl‘d.“ "i w

Section One—Pika, ALT, KappaSig. Lambda Chi, Phi Kappa Tau.Section 7306— Sigma Nu, SigmaPi, Pi Kappa Pi, Delta Sig. KA.Section Three—SP1}, TKN, AGR,AKII.Dormitory sections:Section. One—Second 7th, First1911, Third 1911, Second 1911, FirstWatauga, Second Watauga.Section Two—Second and ThirdSouth, Third 7th, Fourth, First andBasement South, Sixth, Fifth. 'Schedules:Tuesday—Pika vs. ALT; SigmaNu vs. Sigma Pi.Wednesday—Second 7th vs. First1911; Second and Third South vs.Third 7th.Thursday—Kappa Sig vs. PhiKappa Tau; KA vs. Pi Kappa Phi.
courts. as the last two were sacri-ficed to the WPA men who arebuilding the track, as they neededa place to store their supplies.As soon as the track is finished,these two courts will be rebuilt.plus two more immediately adjoin-ing them, on the side nearest thegymnasium.Students are advised to get theirtennis playing in in the morning.as the courts will be entirely freeat that time, inasmuch as thephysical ed tennis classes wereheld in the fall.

sonnru onus

«noggin wm
Russell Sorrell, brilliant welter-

weight and captain of State's 1938
boxing team, advanced to the il-
nals of the Carolinas-Virginia
amateur ring tournament by vir-
tue of a convincing first-round
knockout victory over Marvin
Pruette of Lumberton.

Sorrell sailed right in at the'belland floored Pruette with a joltingright to the jaw. His opponent re-gained his footing after taking acOunt of seven, but Sorrell closedin to put him away for good. Thetime of the knockout was 1:41 ofthe first round.He will meet Kenneth Raynorof Linden or Carlyle Council ofRaleigh for the title tomorrownight in the finals.

year's Red Terrors to succeed

Defeat Hampden-Sydney ByEleven and One-half to Six
and One-half Count

The State College golf team de-feated Hampden-Sydney College ofVirginia by the score of 111/, to 6%at the Carolina Country Club lastTuesday.The State linkmen, despite theloss of Captain Ernest Remmeywho is no longer in school, showedplenty of promise in taking theirinitial ::ontest of the current cam-paign. The team this year is underthe able tutleage of Coach Doc New-ton.Bill Ford, lanky newcomer to theTech golfing forces, paced the vic-tors’ attack. Forddefeated Lindseyof Hampden-Syduey, 8 to 0, andthen paired up with Schreiber ofState to down Lindsey and Burns.The summaries:Ford, State, defeated Lindsey,3 to 0. gSchreiber, State, and Barnes,drew, 1%, to 1%.Ford and Schreiber defeatedLindsey and Barnes, 3 to 0.Waldin, State, and Rittberger,drew, 11A. to 1%.Cauthen, State, and Sander, drew:11/1 to 1%.Waldin and Cauthen drew withRitterberger and Sander, lbs-1%.
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dropped its first match of the nusnet campaign here yesterday to thestrong Duke aggregation by thoscore of 6 to 3.
on the Tech sound, was the indi-
vidual star of the contest. In hissingles match with Ted Collins otthe Blue Devils, Murray played thebest tennis of his intercollegiate ca-reer to down the Duke ace, 9-7, 7-9.6-3. He played in 68 games, includ-

Attack With Brilliant
Performance I

The State College tennis um,

Jim Murray, seeded number two

ing the 41 singles matches andteamed with Captain Jordan Dulinto hammer‘out an impressive 10-8.6-3 win over Collins and Doyle.The summaries:Singles—Merchant, Duke, defeat-ed Dulin, 6-3, 6-0; Murray, State, de-feated Collins, 9-7, 7-9, 6-3; Parsons,Duke. defeated Speer, 6-2, 5-2;Doyle, Duke, defeated Fanning, 6-0,6-0; Gross. Duke, defeated Cline,6-3, 6-2; Boney, State, defeated Mul-ligan, 6-4, 3-8, 8-6.Doubles — Dulin and Murray,State, defeated Collins and Doyle,10-8, 6-3; Merchant and Parsons,Duke, defeated Speer' and Fleet-wood, 6-0, 6—3; Mulligan and Gross.Duke, defeated Tucker and Samela,6-2, 6-2.
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Oddities

We spent a nice, restful vacationon the campus, with one ventureinto Duke territory. and we haveconcluded that the only thing theyhve that we haven’t is a clockwith hands, in their tower. We ob-served with surprise that the stu-dents passed within a few feet ofeach other without exchanginggreetings, but then, they knoweach other better than we do.
One of the instructors at the Col-lge of the City of New York statesthat the student who sleeps dur-ing the lecture retains the greatestamount of knowledge.0 O 3
West Texas Teachers' College hasthe tallest college basketball teamin the country this year, the leath-er dnnkers averaging six feet liveinches.
The auditor at Harvard Univer-sity has served there for over iiftyyears, and handles accounts of overa million dollars a month.0 t 0
Oxford University is said to havebeen founded in 872 by KingAlfred.
One of the newest gamblinggames among the students of In-

SSe-lehtu‘l‘t STAT m.a.»
SATURDAY ONLYIn Person

FRED WARINGANDEIS
PENNSYLVANIANS

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
“BOY or run STREETS"Lew . . . with . . . ate—Mat.Prices Jackie Cooper and Night
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
“HITTING A NEW RICH”

5‘3“ CAPITOL :3.“
TODAY AND SATURDAY
>JehnnyMaekBrewain“ALAWMANISDORN'“WI.“SOSW

SUNDAYLulio Howard - Bette Davis in“IT'S LOVE I'M AFTER”
EON'DAY AND TUESDAYCarole Lombard - Fred MannyIn “TRUE CONFESSION'

WEDNESDAYRichard Cre-wall - Helen Mackin “I'll WRONG ROAD" '

PALACE
Again Today. Saturday
NOAH assay, 13.. a

“FORBIDDEN VALLEY”
Sunday-Monday

Richard Dix and Fay Wrayin
"‘It Happened in Hollyw00d"

Tuesday-Wednesday
“SCANDAL SHEET”

diana University makes use of thelibrary card catalog. One pulls outa card. and if the book is not outhe collects. O O O
A prof roared, “When thoseyoung men in the rear of the roomget through flirting with the girls,I hope they will give me a chance."—Los Angels: Collegian.
There are two sides to everyquestion—your side'and the wrongside—Echo. O O 0
Rush, little handkerchief,Don't you cry.You'll be a bathing suitBy and by. —-8potlight.

Fraternity Hoses Rules . . .
1. No liquor allowed in rooms.2. Do not throw bottles out ofwindows—Drsmrd.
Do not fail to obtain your copyof Sane Sex Life and Bone Sea: Liv-ing. You could not give a better“going away” gift to honeymoon-ers. They will thank you for yourthoughtfulness. — Advertisement ofEugenics Publishing Company.Do your Christmas shocking ear-ly!—N. Y. U. Varieties.
The University of Delaware isnow offering a year of study inSwitzerland to enable students tostudy the League of Nations at ilrsthand.

Dancer ls Feature
0f Wali_n_g_’s Show
The most beautiful dancing legsin America will keep time to themusic of Fred Waring and HisPennsylvanians when they open atthe State Theatre next Saturdayafternoon for a one-day engage-ment.They belong to Betty Atkinson,tap-dancing drum major, who isfresh from the University of South-ern California. She is a tiny,vivacious blonde with the charmand exuberance of a sweet campuskid. Betty, for all her blonde selfis an intense worker constantlyroutining herself in her dancingart and baton twirling skill. Shefinds time for hobbies—of the ex-pensive variety—such as collectingrare dolls and glassware. Stickingto the old rule of “work hard whenyou work and play hard when youplay,” Betty is blessed with beingable to relax completely in suchspare time as she provides forsame.Perhaps the real reason forBetty’s present baton and tapdance is found in the story of herearly childhood when she discard-ed, on a certain Christmas morn-ing, all other toys save a box of tinsoldiers gaily colored and led by anarrogant drum major.Swinging two batons with amilitary tap routine, Betty dancedher way from college to Hollywoodand into the carefully selected foldof talent-wise Fred Waring, andcan claim the added distinction ofpossessing a beautiful pair of legs—not of the show girl variety—butwell worth any sculptor's secondlook.

ROLLS DEVELOPED

ewaemzy

JIEI—Pa It a.
.PARTANBURG. C. C.

“YOU’VE GOT TO
LEARN TO DANCE”

Mignon Sissom

Dance Studio
—.In—.—-

HAYES BARTON
BALLROOM

CLASSES
Monday, Tuesday and

Thursday Nights
*

SHAG STEPS
LITTLE APPLE

1910 Fairview Road
Phone 3295

e Orchestra Poll
In an effort to help the Interfraternity Council select a suitableorchestra for Finals, and at the request of Tom Ragsdale, presidentof the council, Tan Tscmvrcnm is conducting this poll. Only ballotsappearing in this paper will be accepted. Votes can be mailed to thenewspaper or can be put in the mail box outside "the, newspaper-poniesdoorT’Caqt your vote and" give the‘ council your opinion as to whichband you think would be the most suitable.

Hated below, in order- of my preference, are the orchestras
IwonldliketohaveplayfortheFlnalssetofdances.

ThesefairmaidenshavebeenselectedassponsorsoftheAnnual Sophomomfiomtobeheld Saturday eveninginFrankThompsonGyln- to catch.naainm. Reading from left to right they are: top row, Mary Frances Farrell, Nashville: Mary Helen Watkins, Raleigh; Jacqueline Provost. Boy (a few minutes later): Yes,Raleigh; mum.mammmmndvmbndt,dlofkaleighO

Sophomore l'lop
Saturday Night

Hod Williams To Play For
Informal Dance In Gym

Tomorrow Night
The annual Sophomore Hop willbe held in the Frank Thompsongymnasium tomorrow night, Satur-day, from nine until 12 o'clock.The music will be furnished byHod Williams and his orchestra.These popular musicians are wellknown in North Carolina, as theyhave played for several years atLumina at Wrightsville Beach.They have often been heard overthe Columbia Broadcasting System,broadcasting from Buifalo, N. Y.,where the band has played for ex-tended engagements. .Sponsors for the dance, are: MissJacqueline Prevost with C. P. Har-ris, president of the class; MissMary Frances Futrell with R. C.Stuckey, vice president; Miss MaryHelen Watkins with A. E. Withrow,class secretary and chairman ofdance committee; Miss Betty Sex-ton with H. C. Thomas, dance com-mittee; Miss Virginia Holt withDick Everette, dance committee,and Miss Mary Green Thiem withL. W. Cartwright, dance committee.The script for the dance is only75 cents, tax included, and this lowadmission price is an added induce-ment to go. The dance will be in-formal,‘ and this also is an attrac-tive feature.The sophomores are oifering aswell band at a low price. And it'sinformal. Let's be there!

AMBASSADOR“Raleigh's Ultra Modern Theatre"*Again Today, Saturday'
“THE ADVENTURES OFTOM SAWYEB"

Also: Donald Duck CartoonAct and News
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

W. 3C. Fields-Martha Raye

Beginning Wednesday .
SHIRLEY TEMPLEam Robinson — Randolph Scottin“Rebecca of Snnnybrook Farm"

Saturday
ONE DAY ONLY i!

In Person

FRED MAKING
AND HIS

Pennsylvanians
. 35—Peonle_—35
Featuring the

Original Waring Glee Club
A'I'I‘END MATINEE
AND AVOID CROWDS
40¢ POPULAR 55c
MAT. PRICES NIGHT

aunts

The Technician_

TO REIGN OVEIi ANNUAL SOPHOMORE DANCE

March 25, 1988

moorDates, Boys.
ComingHereSoon

Each week this newspaper willprint the list of names of girls fromNorth Carolina colleges who willappear here to participate in theannual textile Style Show duringthe latter part of April.
GATAWBAMrss Karma Francs. Teacher1. Mary Chilson, Salisbury.2. Jane DeLong, Reading, Pa.3. Florence E. Jones, Waynesboro,Pa.4. Florence r. Klelndenst, Barns;ville. Pa.5. Mary Emma Knox, Cleveland.6. Julia B. Miller, Elisabethton, Pa7. Pauline Morris.8. Betty Mowery, Mechanicahurg.Pa.9. Sara Peeler, Salisbury.10. Norma B. Storms, Miami, Fla.11. Annabel Vandevere. Jamaica,' L. 1., N. Y. ,

GREENSBOROMISS Blames J. Win-rs, Teacher1. Dorothy Daniel, Atlanta. Ga.2. Meriel Edwards, Lawndale.3.‘ Elisabeth Fulp, Kernersville.4. Sallie Carroll Huddleston, Rox-bore.5. Carroll Jones, Reidsville.8. Mayo Jones, Washington.7. Sue Burdette Lee, Kenansville.8. Margaret Long, Greensboro.9. Helen McDaniel, Fairmont.10. Virginia D. Patrick, Bahama.11. Katherine Rohrer, East FallsChurch, Va.12. Hazel Shipes, Selma.13. Vashti Starnes, Aberdeen.14. Frances Weston, Guilford Col-legs.15. Mary Frank Wilkerson, Win-ston-Salem.
Not MistakenVisitor (at country hotel): Boy,dashuptoroomGSandseeifmyumbrella is hanging behind thedoor. Hurry, because I've a train

sir, it is there like you said.

You carry Chesterfields
in your own special case . . .or you
may prefer the attractive all-white
Chesterfield package. In any case
you’re supplied for a day of real
smoking pleasure.

Fill your case with Chesterfields
. . . for that refreshing mildness . . .
that pleasing taste and aroma that
so many smokers like.

Chesterfield’s mild ripe tobacco: . . .
home-grown and aromatic Turkish
. . . and pure cigarette paper are the
best ingredients a cigarette can have.


